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Abstract
The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential mutagenic effects of ginseng (herbal
medicine) on maternally treated postimplanted mouse foetuses. A total of 60 adult albino female
mice were used and divided into 6 groups (10 females each). The first group (I) served as a
control group and received oral doses of the vehicle (0.5 ml disteled water ) for 60 days before
pregnancy to 13th day of pregnancy. The rest 5 groups received orally 4mg/kg.bw of ginseng
for 7, 14, 30, 45 and 60 days before day 0 of gestation and extended to 13th day of pregnancy.
Then 6 females of each group were sacrificed, feotuses sample from each female were taken and
subjected to cytogenetic analysis. The rest females of each group (4 females) were continuously
treated and sacrificed at day 17 of getation, foetuses were examined morphologically and for
different features such as implanation sites, living feotuses, resorbed foetuses and foetus body
weight. Chromosome analysis of the present study (Table 1) revealed that there were numerical
aberrations (peridiploidy). There was a difference only between group II and III in respect to
hypodiploid (2n-), meanwhile, hyperdiploid (2n+) were more frequent in group IV and VI than
that in control group (group I). For the total numerical aberrations, there were significant
differences between groups II, VI compared to the control group. All groups had little
frequencies of structural aberrations especially for chromatid gaps, breaks and fragments. There
were a significant differences between group IV and VI compared with the control group for the
deletions. Chromosome breaks were more frequent in the groups III and IV compared to the
control group, whereas groups V, VI had more frequencies of centromeric attenuations than the
control group. There were no differences between control group and the rest of all groups
investigated for implantation sites, living foetuses and resorbed foetuses (Table 2), whereas for
gross malformation, 5.41 % of group VI where abnormal and the rest of all groups had no
malformations. For the mean fetal body weight, there was a significant difference among the
control group (I) and the groups number II, III and VI. We conclude that treatment with ginseng
as a herbal medicine may cause fetal chromosomal aberrations as well as gross malformation
especially when taken for a long time and extended during pregnancy. So, we recommend that
the use of ginseng during first trimester of pregnancy should be with caution.
Key words: Panax ginseng, mutagenicity, maternally treated, foetus, chromosomal aberration,
mice.

Introduction
Ginseng (Panax ginseng) is a commonly
used herbal medicine world-wide (one
meant to be taken regularly that has
cumulative strengthening effects). There are
several varieties of ginseng . The three
Panax species commonly used in herbal
medicine are: 1) P. ginseng, grown in
northeastern China and Korea; 2)
P.quinquefolius, grown in the United States
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and Canada; and 3) P. notoginseng, grown
in southwest China. Siberian ginseng is not
ginseng at all, although it is in the same
family (Araliaceae) and is also used for its
tonic effects.
Ginseng
contains
ginsenosides
(triterpene
saponines);
polyacetylenes
(ginsenoynes A-K) and sesquiterpenes.
Ginsenosides are believed to be major
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active agents of ginseng (Gillis, 1997).
Ginsenoside can be divided into two major
groups, namely Panaxadiol and Panaxatriol
(Attele et al., 1999). Rb1 is the representative ginsenoside from the Panaxadiol
group and the only one of the ginsenosides
present in commercially available ginseng
extracts.
In many countries, herbal medicine
such as extracts of ginseng are placed on
the market as food supplements. As a result
, these food supplements are available over
the counter and manufacturers are not
required to submit proof of safety and
efficacy before marketing .Although there
are numerous reports in the literature
concerning the potential beneficial effects
of ginseng, much less is know about the
potential toxicity or genotoxicity ,
previously reported potential adverse
effects of ginseng include hypoglycemia ,
and increased risk of bleeding and
decreased anticoagulant effect of warfarin
(Ang – Lee et al., 2001). In fact as reported
by De Smet (1995) many herbal medicines
are associated with serious toxic effects
(hepatotoxic, neurotoxic and teratogenic).
The findings of Rhee et al. (1990)
revealed that the root extract of ginseng (01µl/ml) produced inhibitory effects on
DNA synthesis, measured by thymidine
incorporation into Chinese hamster lung
cells. The results of tests for antimutagenic
activity of ginseng are limited and
somewhat contradictory. Oriental ginseng
root, extracted in boiling water, didn't
demonstrate antimutagenic activity or
cytotoxicity in S.typhimurium strains TA 98
and TA 100; the mutagen was BAP and S-9
was prepared from PCB- induced rats
(Sakai et al., 1988 and Rhee et al.,1990 )
Despite widespread usage of ginseng
during pregnancy, information concerning
the potential mutagenic activity of ginseng
or ginsenosides on developing foetus is
lack. The study of Chan et al. (2003),
revealed that ginsenoside Rb1 has a
significant teratogenic and morphologic
effects on rat embryos. Exposure to
ginsenoside Rb1 at concentration of  30
µg/ml resulted in significant reduction of
total morphological score and scores for
some individual features. They concluded

that the reduction in morphological scores
for flaxion, forelimb and hindlimb are dose
dependent. So it's recommended that the
use of ginseng during first trimester of
pregnancy should be with caution.
Coon and Ernst (2002) reported that
the most commonly experienced adverse
events with ginseng monopreparations are
headache ,sleep and gastrointestinal
disorders. The possibility of more serious
adverse events is indicated in isolated case
reports and data from spontaneous reporting
schemes; however, causality is often
difficult to determine from the evidence
provided. Combination products containing
ginseng as one of several constituents have
been associated with serious adverse events
and even fatalities .Interpretation of these
cases is difficult as ingredients other than P.
ginseng may have caused the problems.
Possible drug interactions have been
reported between P. ginseng and warfarin,
phenelzine and alcohol. Collectively, these
data suggest that P. ginseng monopreparations are rarely associated with adverse
events or drug interactions.
In contrast Bespalov et al. (1993)
reported that the drugs of ginseng could be
used orally or intravaginally in mice during
a long period of time of the postinitiation
stage of carcinogenesis . All the drugs used
locally effectively inhibited the development of induced carcinomas of uterus
cervix and vagina . When orally used, the
drugs of ginseng exhibited only an insignificant tendency to inhibit the carcinogenesis
of uterus cervix and vagina.
There are numerous theories and
claims describing the efficacy of ginseng,
which can combat stress ,enhance both the
control and immune systems and contribute
towards maintaining optimal oxidative
status against certain chronic disease states
and aging .
Risk issues concerning the safety of
ginseng at recommended dosages are less
prominent and scientifically based. While
some epidemiological or clinical studies
have reported indications of efficacy for
specific health benefits or potential toxicity,
there are an equal number of studies that
provide contradictory evidence (Kitts and
Hu, 2000).
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The aim of the present study was to
evaluate the potential mutagenic effects of
ginseng on maternally treated day 13 mouse
foetuses through cytogenetic analysis . In
addition the morphological scores of day 17
mouse foetuses were evaluated for gross
malformation (abnormal foetuses ) and for
other features such as implantation sites,
living foetuses, resorbed foetuses and
foetuses body weight.

Materials and Methods
Inbred normal albino-female mice, 810 weeks old and weighing 25.8-30.2g
were used in the present study. Animals
were kept and bred under controlled room.
Rodent chow commercially and water were
offered ad-libitum.
In each box, 4-5 nulliparous females
were caged together with a single male. The
day the plug was detected was considered
as day 0 of gestation and the pregnant
females were placed in separate cages. A
total of 60 pregnant females were used and
received same dose (4 mg/kg.bw) of
ginseng
(Pharco
Pharmaceuticals,
Alexandria, Egypt) and were divided into
6 groups (I to VI), 10 females each.
The females of group II, III, IV, V
and VI were treated for 7, 14, 30, 45 and 60
days, respectively before day 0 of gestation
up to day 13 of pregnancy with a daily
single oral dose of 4mg/ kg.bw/day calculated according to Paget and Barnes (1964).
Group I pregnant females served as
a control group and received oral doses of
the vehicle (0.5 ml disteled water) 60 days
before pregnancy to day 13 of pregnancy.
At 13th day of gestation, females were
sacrificed by cervical dislocation, foetuses
from each female were removed randomally, foetuses sample were taken from each
female at each group to investigate the
cytogenetic effect of ginseng according to
the method of Romagnano et al. (1985).
The slides were examined for
metaphase stage (50 metaphase spreads for
each foetus were analyzed). The rest
females for each group (4 females) were
continuously treated and sacrificed at 17th
day of gestation by cervical dislocation,
then the abdominal wall was opened and
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the uterine horns were then opened and the
live foetuses was determined and examined
for gross malformation under a stereoscopic microscope.
Statistical analysis :
Data are expressed as means SE and
were subjected to Fisher’s analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using a Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), and
the results were compared by Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test. Significance level
was P  0.05.

Results and Discussion
After the treatment of five groups of
mice female with ginseng for different
periods before gestation (7,14,30,45 and 60
days ,respectively ) up to 13th day of
pregnancy, beside the control group . Table
1 summarizes cytogenetic analysis of day
13 mouse foetuses based on both numerical
and structural chromosomal aberrations for
each group under study.
Numerical aberrations :
Chromosome analysis
in the
present study showed that there were
numerical
aberrations
(peridiploidy).
Peridiploidy included cells with lack (2n-)
or excess (2n+) of single chromosomes,
concerning the lack of single chromosomes , there was a difference only between group II and III. The excess of single
chromosomes (41 and 42 chromosomes )
were more frequent in group IV and VI
than that in control group (group I).
Statistical analysis revealed that there were
significant differences between groups II
,VI compared to the control group for the
frequencies of total numerical aberrations.
Structural aberrations:
Structural aberrations observed in
our work consisted of deletions (Fig.2a),
chromatid and chromosome gaps (Fig.2b),
chromatid (Fig.2b) and chromosome
breaks(Fig.2c), centomeric attenuations
(Fig.2d) and fragments(Fig.2a). The results
indicated that all groups had little
chromosome aberrations especially for
chromatid gaps, breaks and fragments,
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where the only difference for the chromatid
gaps was between the group II and the
control group. For the chromatid breaks the
difference was between groups III and V.
There were a significant differences
between group IV and VI compared with
the control group for the deletions from one
side and between groups III and V
compared with group VI, on the other side.
Chromosome breaks were more frequent in
the groups III and IV compared to the
control group, whereas groups V, VI had
more frequencies of centromeric attenuations than the control group.
Mutagenic evaluation of ginseng:
Mutagenic effects of ginseng was
evaluated upon day 17 mouse foetuses for
implantation sites, living foetuses , foetus
body weight, resorbed foetuses and gross
malformation (abnormality). The results of
the present study showed that there were no
differences between control group and the
rest of all groups investigated for implantation sites, living feotuses and resorbed
foetuses (Table 2 and Fig.3), whereas for
gross malformation (abnormal foetuses), it
was found that 5.41% of group VI where
abnormal (Table 2), and there were no
abnormalities in the rest of all groups
checked for gross malformation.
There was a significant difference
among the control group and the groups
number II, III and VI in respect to mean
fetal body weight, which were 0.88 ± 0.006,
0.85 ± 0.01, 0.85 ± 0.008 and 0.80 ± 0.007
gm for the control (I), II, III and VI groups,
respectively.
The mutagenicity of ginseng was
clearly appeared only by the long period
treatment which started from 60 days
before gestation up to the 17th day of
pregnancy. The percent of foetuses
malformation reached to 5.41 % in the form
of abnormal hindlimb. That coincide with
the findings of Chan et al. ( 2003) which
revealed that ginsenosides (the major active
agents of ginseng) had a significant
teratogenic and morphologic effects on rat
embryos especially when the dose

concentration was ≥ 30 g/ml and that
resulted in a significant reduction of total
morphological score and scores for some
individual features. In addition De Smet
(1995) reported that many herbal medicines
have a teratogenic effects.
In contrast
Coon
and Ernst (2002)
reported that most commonly experienced
adverse events with ginseng are headache,
sleep and gastrointestinal disorders and
concluded that P. ginseng monopreparations are rarely associated with adverse
events or drug interaction.
On another hand, the studies of Kitts
and Hu (2000) showed that efficacy and
safety of ginseng which can combat stress,
enhance both the central and immune
systems and contribute towards maintaining optimal oxidative status against certain
chronic disease states and aging.
Effect of ginseng on average fetal body
weights:
The values of mean fetal body weight
after maternal treatment with ginseng
reflect the embryotoxic influence of
ginseng, where a small but significant
decrease in fetal body weights was found
on 17th day of gestation among the control
group (I) and groups II,III and VI (Table 2
indicated that the mean fetal body weight
were 0.88  0.006, 0.85  0.01, 0.85 
0.008 and 0.80  0.007 gm for the control
(I), II, III and VI groups, respectively).
In conclusion, the results of this study
revealed that treatment with ginseng as a
herbal medicine may cause embryonic
chromosomal aberrations as well as gross
malformation especially when taken for a
long time and extended during pregnancy.
Even some theories and claims describing
the efficacy and safety of ginseng, which
can combat stress, enhance both the central
and immune systems and contribute
towards maintaining optimal oxidative
status against certain chronic diseases and
aging, the use of ginseng during first
trimester of pregnancy should be with
caution.
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Table (1):

Mean values of chromosomal aberrations induced by ginseng maternally
treated 13th day mouse foetuses

Treatment
periods
(days)

Hypodiploid
(2n-)
Mean  SE

Hyperdiploid
(2n+)
Mean  SE

Total
numerical
aberrations
Mean  SE

Deletions
Mean  SE

GI (control)

1.00 
ab
0.22

0.50 
b
0.00

1.50 
b
0.22

GII (7 days)

1.83 
a
0.49

0.67 
ab
0.17

GIII (14
days)

0.83 
b
0.21

GIV (30
days)

Chromatid
gaps
Mean  SE

Chromosome

gaps
Mean  SE

Chromatid
breaks
Mean  SE

Chromosome
breaks
Mean  SE

1.00  0.34

3.17 
a
0.42

1.00 
bc
0.22

1.67
ab
0.17

0.50  0.00

2.50 
a
0.50

1.67
abc
0.31

1.500
b
0.37

0.67 0.17

2.67
ab
0.48

1.33 0.31

0.67
ab
0.17

1.50 
b
0.22

1.17 
bc
0.21

2.50 
ab
0.45

1.50 
ab
0.26

1.50 
b
0.52

1.50 0.37

1.33 
ab
0.31

0.50 
b
0.00

1.83 
ab
0.31

2.17 
ab
0.42

2.33 
ab
0.40

2.00 
a
0.34

GV (45
days)

1.50 
ab
0.26

0.67
ab
0.17

2.17 
ab
0.17

0.67  0.17

2.83 
ab
0.42

0.67  0.17

GVI (60
days)

1.50 
ab
0.26

1.00 
a
0.22

2.50 
a
0.22

2.33 
a
0.48

2.50 
ab
0.52

1.17 
bc
0.21

c

c

c

ab

1.67  0.31

2.83 
a
0.42

c

ab

Fragments
Mean  SE

c

2.17  0.21

bc

1.33  0.31

c

1.50  0.52

c

2.00 0.43

ab

2.00 0.43

a

2.00  0.34

c

1.33  0.31

abc

1.83 0.33

ab

1.00  0.34

a

1.00  0.34

bc

2.83  0.49

bc

3.50  0.73

1.67 0.40

0.67 0.17

2.67  0.31

Centromeric
attenuation
Mean  SE

0.67  0.17

Total
structural
aberrations
Mean  SE

a

10.83  0.71

b

a

9.50 1.90

a

10.67 1.30

a

12.83  0.71

a

12.50  0.89

a

14.83  0.67

b

b

a`b

ab

a

Mean with different superscript letters are significantly different (P 0.05).
SE = standard error.

16

14
GI (control)
GII (7days)

Experimental groups

12

GIII (14 days)
GIV (30 days)
GV (45 days)

10

GVI ( 60 days)

8

6

4

2

0
Hypodiploid

Hyperdiploid Total numerical
aberrations

Deletions

Chromatid
gaps

Chromosome
gaps

Chromatid
breaks

Chromsome
breaks

Centromeric
attenuation

Fragments

Total structural
aberrations

Chromosomal aberrations
Fig. (1): Histogram shows the mean values of chromosomal aberrations induced by
ginseng in maternally treated 13th day mouse foetuses.
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Fig (2): Metaphase spreads from ginseng maternally treated 13th day mouse foetuses
showing : a) deletion (small arrow), fragment (large arrow). b) chromosome gap
(small arrow), chromatid break (large arrow). c) chromosome break. d)
centromeric atttenuation. (Giemsa stain, X 1000)
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Table (2): Mean values of different features of ginseng maternally treated 17th day mouse
foetuses.
Treatment
periods (days)

Implantation
sites
Mean  SE
11.50  0.41a

Living
Resorbed
Foetus body Abnormal
foetuses
foetuses
weight (gm) foetuses
(%)
Mean  SE Mean  SE
Mean  SE
a
a
GI (control)
11.00
 1.00  0.29
0.88  0.006 0.00
0.29a
GII (7 days)
10.75  0.48a 10.25
 1.00  0.29a 0.85  0.01b 0.00
a
0.63
a
GIII (14 days)
10.50  0.71
10.25
 0.75  0.25a 0.85
 0.00
a
b
0.48
0.008
GIV (30 days)
10.75  0.85a 10.00
 1.25  0.48a 0.89  0.007a 0.00
0.65a
GV (45 days)
10.25  0.48a 10.00
 0.75  0.25a 0.89  0.006a 0.00
a
0.65
a
GVI (60 days)
11.00  0.65
9.75  0.85a 1.50  0.58a 0.80  0.007c 5.41
a-c significance (P 0.01) was determined using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Within a column, values with no common superscript are significantly different.
Abnormal foetuses column represented as a percent.
12

10
GI (control)
GII (7days)
GIII(14 days)
8

GIV (30 days)
GV (45 days)

Experimental groups

GVI (60 days)
6

4

2

0
Implantation sites

Living foetuses

Resorbed foetuses

Foetuses body weight

Abnormal foetuses (%)

Fig. (3): Histogram shows the mean values of different features of ginseng maternally
treated 17th day mouse foetuses. N.B: Abnormal foetuses column represented as
a percent.
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تقييم التأثير الطفري علً اجنت الفئران بعد معبملت األمهبث بمبدة الجنسينج

حسه ممدوح العشمبوي,شنىدة مبرون جرجس،اميرة عبد الرؤف
قسً بٗٝوٗجٝة بوخىٝت – بوٍشلض بوقٌٗ ٙوىبحٗد – بوذق – ٙبوقةٔشة ٌ -صش

حٕذف ٔذزْ بوذسبةذت ىوذ ٙحقٝذ ًٝحذ رٝش بوجّسذ( ّٝعشذ ببذٌ )ٙذُ يٝذذ قذذسحٕة عىذ ٛىيذذبد
بالخذذختالث بومشٌٖٗةذذٌٗٝت ٖبوخشذذٗٔةث ذ ٙأجّذذت بوراذذشبَ بوٍّ شةذذت ٖبوخذذ ٙةذذبم ٌتةٌىذذت إٌٔةحٕذذة
بةوجّس. ّٝ
بةخخذي ٔ ٙزْ بوذسبةت عذد  ٌُ 60ىِةد بوراذشبَ بوبٝاذةا بوبةو ذت ٖبوخذ ٙحذً حقسذٍٕٝة ىوذ6 ٙ
ٌجةٌٝع ( 10ومه ٌجٍٗعت) .بوٍجٍٗعت بألٖو( ٛبوٍجٍٗعت بواذةبةت أٖ بومّخذشٖن) قذذ حذً ٌتةٌىخٕذة
بةوٍةا بوٍقةش (ٌ 1/2ه ) وٍذة ٜٗ 60ي قبه بوحٍذه ٖيخذ ٙبوٝذٗي ٌ 13ذُ بوحٍذه أٌذة بوٍجذةٌٝع بوخٍسذت
بألخش ٚقذ حٍج ٌتةٌىخٕة بجشعت عُ بشٜم بورً (ٌ4جً /لجً ٌُ ٖصَ بوجسذً)ٌذُ بوجّسذ ّٝوٍذذد
ٌخخىرت ٜٔٗ 60 ، 45 ، 30 ، 14 ،7 : ٙي عى ٙبوخٗبوٖ ٙروك قبه بوحٍه رً بةذخٍشث بوٍتةٌىذت يخذٙ
بوٗٝي  ٌُ 13بوحٍه  .حً ربح عذد  6ىِذةد ٌذُ لذه ٌجٍٗعذت ٖحذً أخذز عّٝذةث ٌذُ بألجّذت (عٍذش 13
ٜذذٗي) ٖروذذك رجذذشبا بوخحىٝذذه بوذذٗسبر ٙبوخى ذٗ٘ عىٕٝذذة .أٌذذة بقٝذذت برِذذةد ( 4ذذ ٙلذذه ٌجٍٗعذذت) قذذذ
بةذذخٍشث ٌتةٌىخٕذذة ٖ حذذً ربحٕذذة ذذ ٙبوٝذذٗي ٌ 17ذذُ بوحٍذذه ٖحذذً دسبةذذت بألجّذذت ٌذذُ يٝذذذ بوخ ٝذذشبث
بوٍٗس ٗوٗجٝت ٖعذد بألجّت بوٍّ شةت ٖبألجّت بوحٝت ٖبوٍٍخصت ٖلزوك ٌخٗةة أٖصبَ بألجّت.
أظٕشث ِخةئ بوذسبةت أِٓ حٗجذ ىخختالث لشٌٖٗةٌٗٝت عذدٜت قذذ ٖجذذ أَ ّٔذةق ذش بذُٝ
بوٍجٍٗعخ ُٝبوزةِٝت ٖبوزةوزذت ٍٝذة ٜخذل بوذّقل ذ ٙبوتذذد بومشٌٖٗةذٌٗ ٙبٍّٝذة ٖجذذ أَ بوضٜذةدة ذٙ
بوتذذذد بومشٌٖٗةذذٌٗ ٙلةِذذج ألزذذش حمذذشبسبو ذذ ٙبوٍجٍذذٗعخ ُٝبوشببتذذت ٖبوسةدةذذت ٌقةسِذذت بةوٍجٍٗعذذت
بومّخذذشٖن .بةوّسذذبت وتخذذختالث بومشٌٖٗةذذٌٗٝت بوخشلٝبٝذذت قذذذ ٖجذذذ أَ حمشبسٔذذة لذذةَ قىذذٝتو ذذ ٙلذذه
بوٍجةٌٝع ححج بوذسبةذت خصٗاذة و بةوّسذبت وىرجذٗبث بومشٌٖةحٝذٜذت ٖبومسذٗس بومشٌٖةحٝذٜذت ٖبوشذ ةٜة.
أٌة بةوّسبت وتجضبا بوّةقصت ) (deletionقذ ٖجذ ش ٌتّٗ٘ بذ ُٝبوٍجٍذٗعخ ُٝبوشببتذت ٖبوسةدةذت
ٌقةسِت بةوٍجٍٗعت بومّخشٖن ٖقذ لةِج بومسٗس بومشٌٖٗةٌٗٝت ألزذش حمذشبسبو ذ ٙبوٍجٍذٗعخ ُٝبوزةوزذت
ٖبوشببتذذت ٌقةسِذذت بةوٍجٍٗعذذت بومّخذذشٖن بٍّٝذذة لةِذذج بالِرصذذةالث بوسذذّخشٌٖٝشٜت ألزذذش حمذذشبسبو ذذٙ
بوٍجٍٗعخ ُٝبوخةٌست ٖبوسةدةت ٌقةسِت بةوٍجٍٗعت بومّخشٖن.
أظٕشث بوذسبةت أٜاة و أِٓ ال حٗجذ شٖ ب ُٝبوٍجةٌٝع ححج بوذسبةذت ٖبوٍجٍٗعذت بومّخذشٖن
ٖروك بةوّسبت ألٌةلُ ىِ شبط بألجّت ٖبألجّت بوحٝذت ٖلذزوك بوٍٍخصذت .أٌذة بةوّسذبت ونجّذت بوٍشذٗٔت
قذ ٖجذ أَ ِسبخٕة لةِج  ٙ %5.41بوٍجٍٗعذت بوسةدةذت ٖبوخذ ٙعٌٗىذج وٍذذة ٜ 60ذٗي قبذه بوحٍذه
يخ ٙبوٗٝي  ٌُ17بوحٍه أٌة بقٝت بوٍجةٌٝع ىً ح ٕش بٕة أٜت حشذٗٔةث جّّٝٝذت ٌٗس ٗوٗجٝذتٖ .بةوّسذبت
وٍخٗةذة ٖصَ جسذذً بألجّذت قذذذ ٖجذذذ أَ ّٔذةق ذذش ٌتّذٗ٘ بذذ ُٝبوٍجذذةٌٝع بوزةِٝذت ٖبوزةوزذذت ٖبوسةدةذذت
ٌقةسِت بةوٍجٍٗعت بومّخشٖن.
ٌٍذذذة ةذذذبم ٜخاذذذح أَ بوٍتةٌىذذذت بةوجّسذذذ ّٝلشذذذت ببذذذ ،ٙقذذذذ ٜسذذذب يذذذذٖد ىخذذذختالث
لشٌٖٗةٌٗٝت ٖلزوك حشٗٔةث جّّٝٝت خىقٝت خصٗاة و عّذٌة حخً بوٍتةٌىذت وٍذذة بٜٗىذت ٖحسذخٍش أرّذةا
بوحٍه .وزوك ٜٗا ٙبخٗخ ٙبوحزس عّذ بوٍتةٌىت بةوجّس ّٝخصٗاة و  ٙبألشٕش بألٖو ٌُ ٙبوحٍه.
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